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T the Court at CarUen-House, th« 1st ot

PRESENT,
His Reyal Highaeas *Jbte JK&INGE

WijBEKE&S the tuooe limited .by the jCkder of
His JRoyal Higlyafiss the Pxiacc Regent in

Council of the.se-venteenth day of July last, J&w pro-
hibiting the exportation out of this kingdom, or
carrying coastwise, gunpowder or .salt -petre, or]
any sort-of arms or ammunition, will empire upon
the eighth day of this instant February; .andtwjhfireas
it is judged expedwjqt for His -Majestyls service and \
£he :sa|ety of this ikiagdom, that -the saad jjro- '

$koydd be ^oiTrtimiejJ &r some timejoqger^
^ghn^^ -ii "t̂ e name a»d on the >be-
y^* ,̂ .and bV*n<U«LfJjjdi£,ad^ic£.af

'Hie ̂ lAJe&ty!s 8&sv$ £ouncU, do.th tlterej&ire Jxer^by
order,, require, tp?ohi&t,;a£Ld command, that ,no .pjcr-
*on or persons .̂ hsMisoever (except the ..Maste.r-G.e-
;>eral of tij.e vQrdoance for His Majesty's .service) 1
,do.at any lupeidujdo(g- the space of six ;mouth$ (tor
*on¥nie»eefik-ftmj(3hes«u.d'eigUjth:tlay of ^hisdn&tantFe-!
ibwary), pue«u«i|eAo«tvan5port into ̂ xny .purts out off
jthis kingdom, Bf -carry.coastwise, tany .gixrrnowder or:
«art petrc, or .ajay -sort of v«cams or ammunition, or.
.ship or lade any .gunpowder or .salt ^petre, or any
.sort of arms or auuaunitian, on boai'd any.ship or!
.vessel, in order to transporting the .same anto .any i
•parts beyond the seas, or carrying the sauiej
coastwise, without leave or permission in .that be- >
liftlt' first obtained from .-His Majesty, or .His Pdvy
Council, upon paia of jucuriur^g »u^l .&vvffet'U)g {
the respective ifoifcituKis -and .penaUifis -infliGt;e4

., .passed in -the .twenty,-
y's r«%n, .irttitiiled, " :Au
.Majesty to prohibit .thc^expprtatkm of ..s,

^ e, and-to- enforce the law for empowering -
•His Majesty to (prohibit the exportation of. gua-
pow(|er, ,or any sort of airms or ammunition,
and-;alarorto*«miK>wer,HislMajesty to restrain .the
cawing <#a$*Kise of salt .petre, 'gunpowder, pr
a»y-sovt of asms or anumuxition:" and tUc

Right JEIottonirahie,the LimcUs 'Commissioners of His
rjM»jesty;S ITreasury, the 'Ctyjwuksiptters lor ,cxe- ;

T the Court at
184 3^

1st of

His RoyaJ Si the

WHEREAS the time lunited by the Order of
His "Royal Highness the Prince Regent i»

Couocil of the seventeenth day of Julv last, .pro hi;
biting, in the n^ine ,aud ,on tjfje 'behair %£ igls M^r
j.estyj the .tr^asj^ji^l^O $njr part?"^'^ tltis
vkiqgdom of ajpp p;ig *tfon, .̂ ar JU-»|i, 'j^BJ '̂'. jpjt^;
tar, rosin, turp^ufine, andhots., cablesj coi-dage,,
masts, yaifds, bowsprits, oars, oajtum, Sheet cop*
per, or o.ther naval stores, \Vill expire uptn the
eiglith day of this instant • '̂ebrua.ry ; anu whei'eas it
is judged expedient for Hi^ Majesty's sei-yiQe.and thfe
safety of this kingdom, that the said pfdluJjitioU

.shovdd be continued /or some ,time .loi^ger, Hip
Royal Highness, in the name and on the :behatf
of 'JEIis Mujesty, and by and with the advice. 0f His
.Majesty's Privy Council, doth the.rQfo.re hereby oi>
der, require, prohibit, ,and command, that .no per-
son or persons. whosoever do at any time, for the.
Sjia.ce _. of six nio.ntbs from the;said,eighth day of this
ijftSJkhf Eeb i;«aryA j^^u^e i^_ j^-^a^ort into atiV pai^*
'put of .tUis Kingdom ̂ ^i^in^i, ̂ r.imn^ ;|iWp^
jijtch, tar, .rosin , t.urpe^t jtxef/ aqfiCCprs^ cables, cord-
^ygZ, masts, yards, tiowjspii-ts, oars, oakum, sheet
.copper, .sail-cloth or canvas, Jor other naval stores,
•qr. do ship or lade any pig iron.> bar iroii^ hemp,
Pjitcbj tar, rosin, turpentine, anchors, cables, cord-
age, masts, yards, bowsprits, pars, .oakum, sheet
^copper, sail-cloth or canvas, or otlier naval stores;,
.00 'board any ship or vessel, in order to transport-
ing, tiie s^me into any parts beyqnd the seas, with-
•out leave or permission, first being .had and ob-

from His Majesty qr His Priyy Couuci^,


